
ON NEEDS OF AGRICULTURE ROBBERS BLOW RADAR BANK
Lincli Office Omaha DeeBig Break 51S Little Building

Various Orfaiiiied Bodies Are Holding: Secure Two Thousand Dollar j Use

Annnl Scttioni. Auto Phone 7417, Dell A-25-

of Heaty ChaJg-- e of Dynamite. FORMEOT-Y- '
in Prices G. M. Porter, M&naer. r.SCOFlELD

OIL INSPECTOR ALLEN'S REPORT WALL OF BUILDING IS TORN OUT

Dresher's prices broke badlv
last week$35.0( first class tail
ored clothes declining to $22.50
This is the lowest .record for
years and it's a great chance to
jump in and buy low.

Bulls, elks, eagles and other
"live things" are charging
Dresher's stock of classy cloths.
There are still plenty of gilt-edg- e

liatterns for your choice, new,
rich designs in browns and
greens. In all kinds of stripes,
lines, checks and plaids, every
one of them un"common."

The break hasn't touched
Dresher's workmanship. Actual
$35 style, fit and wear, even at
these ridiculous prices. Full iron-boun- d,

guarantee.

1

1515 FjDrnaiai5t.OnuhA
Lincoln
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DOLLARS
Tays the rent on a Beautiful
I'prlght Piano. Why go with-
out the enjoyment of Music in
the home, when for so smll an
amount you may have it.

t'all or 'phone your order to-

day. Piano will be delivered
at once. . ,

'Thones Doug. 1696 1 Znd. A-1- 5.

SchmoMer&Mueller
Piano Co.

1.111.1.1 Knrnam Street.

HOTELS.

Boston's New Hotel
BkIi you and your friends a hearty
welcome. No pains will be spared
to make your next visit a longer one.
Excellent cuisira with service the
best, amid surroundings fastidiously

appointed. Everything new, artrac. O
rive and cosy, with prices reasonable

The Brewster
Cor. Boyljton and Washington SU.

TEL. 41440 OXFORD.

Dinner partita before and after the

theatre will receive our special at-

tention. Ladies w'eo shopping

will find it moA convenient to have
luncheon here with every known
comfort and exclusion.

Ainslie & Grabow Company,
Operating

Hotel Lenos, Tuilcries & Empire, Bests
New Ocean House, Swampacott
Hotel TitchiieU. Jamaica. W. L

HOTEL ..in
COLLING WOOD
WEST

SITI
ST.

Offers

Oa the Block Bstweea
SthAve.&B'way
select accomodations

NIW

YOIK

to de
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF, anfl

affords every fafUUty for ths oom-fo- rt

of Jfuests.
filtusstad tn the. very heart of the

city. In a very quiet neighborhood, con-
venient to all surface. Subway and ele
vated railway lints, ana in toe mum
f uu ahooDlast ana theatre district.

Rooms With Bath $2 and Up.
Special rates by thei-mont- or season.

Restaurant i la Parte.
XTX M. UOilLIT, D.

' ' Former! of
New Haven Houts, Rew Httsa, Ooan.

FOREMOST. HOTELS
EVERYWHERE

BitriW, s. .

Ra'.ts I!. SO up.
THI LENOX.

On. Husreerer,
P.

Prop.

rrTROIT. MICH : THB NOWMANPtg

an

g. P.

Rlt up. CM. rulosll. Prop.

pKTRelT. MICH : WAYNB HOTEL.
BJ. a As. P . i- K. HM. Prop.

HilT SPRINO. N. f : MOUNTAIN PARK HOTIU
All AnuKmrais.

i i it uri nN rLA

pa sll rr.
, HOTKb HARLAN.

P. Jutin U Jaquee.fUtte. sit) ap- a . .f.

LOI ISV1LLB. KV.: THB OAI.T HOI SR. B. P.

T.irrv moetra cosveoin.. II W air up.

MAGNOLIA iPRlNOR. r'LA MAON'OUA SPRINOg
HOTEL, f Ou-x- M, spxi

NSW YORK CITY : HOT PL EMPIRB. tt. P.

HsiM II M up. W. Jobnsoj guise.
'

NEW YORK rlTT: HOTfcL MAHLBOROfGH.
E. P. lliH a ey E. M. Tisru.y. Mgr.

OLl POINT lOMKDRT. VA-- HOTEL I'HAMBER.
LIS. Ov all ear. ! AUms. Mgr.

P1SBHI R8T. N C : THE CAROLINA AND HOLLT
INN. A. r. kaus U.v per d up.

A safe aepoeli Vox In the American Safe
lupoflt Vaults In the Bee building af-

fords abeolute aafety for money and In-

surant. " tupcrs; tl rents a bo it.

Rrrommfiili oma raaaaes la Prae-tle- e

A tuna a; Tarns Lowering Tret
tor OneUa ts lie Hold

la tha State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 19 (SpeHal.) The hi"

annual mwtlnrs of organised agriculture
of Nebraska got falrlr under way th's
morning at the State farm, and progressive
fnrm men from over tha atata began ti ar-

rive In large number to ba present t the
tension of their paKlonlar organisations.

The state veterinarian wars Joined toddy
by the Poland-Chin- a breeders, tha Ne-

braska State Red Polled BrrVrs- - asso-

ciation, the Nebraska Btata Abei ileen-Ajt-g- us

Breeders' organisation, tha Nebraska
Duroc-Jersr- y Breeders' association and the
Nebraska State Horticultural society. The
medical men and tha aasoclatlon of agri-

cultural students were tha vanguard which
opened sessions yesterday, the former com-

pleting their program In the afternoon.
Tlie feature of the session tonight was

the dedication of the handsome $70,01) home

economics building at the State farm. It
was dedicated by Prof. Kllen H. Richards
of the Institute of Technology of Boston,

Mass.
During the evening the structure was

thrown open to the inspection of visitors
and a reception committee was on hand
to make everybody feel at home in the first
building devoted to women on the grounds
of the state experiment station and Agri-

cultural college. Several hundred students,
a big per cent of them being the daughters
of Nebraska farmers, are taking a course

In domestic science under Instructions In

the home economics department of the
state Institution.

The State Board of Agriculture met this
afternoon and listened to the reports of Its

officers. Sonator Mcllor delivered his an-

nual report, reviewing the year and sug-

gesting what is desired for the ensuing
year. The total expenditures under the
board's direction were $76,504.78. and the

total receipts were $81,618.77, leaving a bal-

ance of $5,111.99.

Oil Inspector Allen Reports.
A. B. Allen, the retiring state oil In-

spector, completed his biennial report this
morning and filed it with Governor r.

Mr. Allen, among other recom-

mendations. Includes a change in the law
governing the test of gasoline. At the pres-a- u

time the gravity test is 68 degrees, and
Air. Allen would change that to 63 degrees.
This recommendation, he soys. If acted
upon, will permit Nebraskans to buy Kan-

sas gasoline, which Is now below the 68

degree test.
The total number of barrels of kerosine

and gasoline Inspected by this department
during the year 191 was 263.7S2. as com-

pared with 262.4S5 in 1907. Of the 190 In-

spections, HI. 731 harrela were kerosene and
122,051 were gasoline. The total receipts
were $611.89 less thsn the receipts of the
Drevlous year, principally owing to the
fact that the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
Railroad company and the T'nion Pacific
Railroad company have refused to pay the
Inspection fees on the ol!s Inspected for
them, save that the latter company has
paid the fees .on one tar ,'er month.

During the last year two prosecutions
were Instituted by this department In t)a-kot- a

county, against a local agent of the
Iowa Tank Line company of Sioux City,
la., for selling uninspected oil. The party
pleaded guilty In dlstrl-- t court and was
ftnc $u0 and costs, which was paid to the
proper authorities. With this exception
there has been ample respect shown for
the provisions of the Inspection laws by all
engaged In the selling of Illuminating oils,
the only kind of oils with which this de-
partment has to do. Mr. Allen recommends
that the law be amended so as to provide
for a fee of 50 cents per barrel for Inspec-
tions In quantities from one to five barrels.
25 cents per barrel for quantities from six
to twenty barrels. 15 cants per barrel in
quantities from twenty-on- a to 100 barrels,
and 10 cents per barrel In all quantities
over 100 barrals. Ha also recommends thst
our gravity test for gasoline be reduced
from 68 degrees to 63 degrees.

errrlary Hsrwsrd's Movements.
William Hayward, secretary of the re-

publican national committee, was In Lin-
coln today attending supreme eourt, Mr.
Hayward. who will act as chairman of the
national commute for the next four years,
expects to meet National Chairman Hitch-
cock In Chicago some time thla month.
Janjery 30 he expects to attend the Orld-iio- n

dinner 1n Washington.
Florence Rate rase Araned.

Charles S. Elgutter and C. C. Wright ar-
gued e the State Railway commission
this afternoon the casei of Diets Lumber
Company and others agaLnst the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha Railroad
rompany. This company Is charged with
having tncroasKHt the rates on building ma-
terial from Omaha lo Florence. The ship-
pers are asking that the rates be reduced
to conform with the old rates and that the
railroad company make reparation lo the
shippers for shipments made during the
time the rates were excessive. Mr. Elgut- -
tcr appeared for the shippers and Mr.
WrlKht for the railroad company.

Mttle t.lrl Saves Playmate.
The heroic efforts of Annie

Unnner saved her plsymale. Edith Lather,
from drowning In Salt creek lait Sunday
afternoon.

The Ijuiher child, who Is only 8 years of
age, had tumbled through a hole in the '
Ice near which the two girls were playing (

and had risen to the surface the second
time when her companion caught her dress, '

dragged her out and resuscitated her.
Then the two children ran nearly two

miles to their home and told the startling
story to their parents. The lusher girl is

j none the worse for her experience, though
her mother was nearly prootrated when she

j heard the tale. The father. T. J. Lasher,
is an employe In the boiler shope at Have-loc- k.

Tha two were with a number of other
little folk playing along tha creek at the
time of the accident. All were present at
the moment Edith Lasher alid into the hole,
but most of them were, as they axpressed
It, 'scared' stiff," and rendered physically
unfit to glva any assistance that la, all
save little Annie Bonner, wtio crept to the
lagged edge of the lea hole and after

managed to catch tha drown-
ing child's skirt and drag her out.

The weather was not very. cold, but the
one waa thoroughly soaked and the other
very damp. After reviving Edith they both
were able to keep fairly warm until they
reached home, where they were quickly
given hot bath and put to bed.

Attorney lies for Fees.
Attorney f. O. Whedon haa filed a suit

against the CHlsens' Railway company for
fionro. which sum he alleges la dua h'm
for professions! services rendered the com-
pany during the last three years, particu-
larly tn tha cases wherein the defendant
company sought to oust tha Uncoln Trac-
tion company and Lincoln Street Railway
company from the use of the Lincoln
streets, eventually succeeding. In 1907, after
carrying the case through the supreme
court, in securing a decision refusing the
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Traction company tha right to build on
any streets within the city save those
on which It already had a franchise from
the city council. This, the plaintiff as-
serts, gave the Citliens' company the op-

portunity to enter Into successful competi-
tion with the rival company, and that the
value gained by the new corporation In the
derision was worth $JVV Ills claim for
services rendered . as Its attorney through
all thesn iroccedings is $1fl,r no part of
which he says has been paid.

tat School Work.
State Superintendent Bishop In reor-

ganising the work of his office has had
In mind the most economical use of the
funds at his command and at the same time
the greatest possible efficiency. He has
combined the Inspection and examining
boards with the office force in such a way
that the chairman of these boards Is nil
outside educator. Superintendent E. J. Bnd-we- ll

of Beatrice has been appointed chair-
man of these boards. Today he has further
combined the force by arranging for a
large share of the inspection of normal
training in high schools to be done by his
deputy and others employed In his office,
placing all this work under a general direc-
tor of normal training.

Prof. E. L. Rouse, head of professional
training at Peru, has accepted this director-
ship under the state superintendent. Neither
Superintendent Bodwell nor Prof. Rouse
are taken from their present positions.
Their traveling expenses are paid when on
duty for the state departments. Trof.
Rouse's appointment gives complete satis-
faction, lie hss been a state authority on
questions of normal training for some time.
His advice will have weight with the high
schools offering normal training and his
direction v 111 be based on sound pedagogical
principles.

Snpreme Court Call.
In the supreme court of the state of

today the following cases were as-

signed for oral argument before the court:
15469. State ex rel. Dobney against Chl-ii.n- o

A Northwestern Railway Company;
1547.'. State ex rel. Luben against Chicago
& Northwestern Railway Company; 154H5.

Hart against Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
way Company; 155ii. Higgins against Su-
premo Castle of Highland Nobles; 15481. Kil-le- ii

against Funk; 15IM. Hruby against Sov-
ereign Camp Woodmen of the World; 15484,
tlrd Hardware Company against J. I. Ose
Threshing Machine SCompuny: 15498, Mun-so- n

against Thompson; 154!7. Bonacum
sxaliiHt Manning; 15494, Robbins agalnxt
Klinn; 15.VU, Gutrti against McVleker; 155i6,
Whitcomb against Chase; 15493. Smith
Bgainnt Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Rail-
way Company.

Tin following cases were assigned for
oral argument before the commission:

l.r4i5. Reet against Village of Syracuse;
15416, Kerr against MeCreary; 15467, Carter
against Hankers Life Insurance Company;
l.V4u, VanBuren aainst Village of Klin-woo-

15477. Griffin against Chrlswlsser;
15479, McCullongh against Dunn; 15471, Fau-be- r

against Keim; 15474, Adams against
Fisher; 15475, Smith against Carnahan; 1547P.
We.Bt Hgainst West; 15486, (ilassey against
Dye; 16489, Fink against Buech.

The following cases were marked for sub-
mission on briefs:

15464. Duva.l against Advance Thresher
Company; 15482. Taylor against Austin:
15473, State ex rel. Mlnden Edison ElectricLight and Power Company against City of
Mindon; 15486. Shannon against Bartholo
mew; 15491. Singer Sewing Machine Com-pany against Omaha I'nibrella Manufac-
turing Company; 15492, Remington Type-
writer Company against Simpson.

The following was marked for

154:6. Suiter against Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific Railway Company.

FRIENDLY 81 IT OVER UNIVERSITY

Interpretation of the Mill
Is Desired.

Levy Law

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. Telegram. -A

friendly suit has been filed In the su-
preme court in the name of the regents of
the state university against State Treasurer
Brian. The object of the suit Is to decide
whether the state treasurer has a right
to cash warrants against the "proceeds'" of
the 1 mill levy after the biennlum Is closed
or whether the "proceeds of the 1 mill levy
means the amount of money the levy should
produce In the biennlum, based on the valu
atlon as made by the state board. Treas
urer Brian was In doubt about the matter
and requested that the suit be filed.

'Chemistry Students Injured.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan.

Mr. Rosene. a freshman of the
Grand Inland college, will hereafter make
haste slowly when experimenting In chemi
cals, in the course of some study he was
to participate in a demonstration
professor was late and, looking up certain
formulae, Mr. Rosene went on without the
Instructor. There was an explosion, and Mr.
Rosene's face was badly punctured with gun
powder and other properties. He was
quickly removed to the Soldiers' Home
hospital, nearby, where physicians attended
the Injuries. Tho eyes were quite badly
Injured, b'lt It Is not believed that sight
will bo lost. One finger was so badly In-

jured that amputation of part of It was
necessary.

Bentrlee Man In Trouble.
BEATRICK. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Word was received here tonight
that B. I Colby, a young man well known
In tills city, is in Jail at F.l Paso. Tex.,
charged with robbing a restaurant of lino
worth of Jewelry and clothing. His father,
General L. W. Colby, an attorney of this
place, has gone to 171 Paso to assist his son.

Quality
Has Elevated

Post
Toasties

Away above all toasted
corn foods.

The Exquisite
Irresistible

Flavor

makes Instant appeal to
every palate.

"The Taste Linger."

10c and 15c Pk;s.

Made by
rOSTTM CEREAL CO., ITO.,

Battle Creek, Mlrh.

Crime Waa Ket Discovered Tatll Of.
Uriels Opened the Rank for

Baslaess This Merniasr Oa
Trail f "nenet.

HADAR. Neb.. Jan. 1 -(- Special Tele
gram.) The Farmers' State bank of Hadar
was dynamited and robbed last night and
close to $2,000 In money obtained. The rob
bery was not discovered until this morning
when the bank officials opened tha bank
The east wall of the bank had been blown
out by the explosion and the vault In which
the money was kept waa badly torn up.
Bank officials thla morning said $1,955 had
been taken as far as they could determine.

Th robbers had effected an entrance Into
the rear room of the bank and with a crow-

bar had dug Into the side of the vault. A
charge of djyamlte waa then put 1n and
the wall of the vault practically destroyed.
The tools with which the work was done
had been stolen from the tool house of the
railroad.

A team of horses was stolen from the
Standard Oil stables in Norfolk and later
found In the vicinity of Hadar. It Is
supposed the yeggmen drove from Nor-
folk to Hadar with this team. Sheriff
Dwyer has no clue of any sort and there
is little hope of capturing the men.

M. Inhelder. president of the bank, lives
at Pierce. He brought a bag of money
to Hadar this morning and the bank re-

sumed business. The bank carried burg-

lar Insurance to ths extent ol S1.500.

No one here heard the explosion, but Ju-
lius Kuehl heard a team and wagon near
the bank about 1 o'clock. It la believed to
be the wagon driven by. the robbers.

Ilk Hat aaneot In Omaha.
A man suspected of having committed

the bank robbery Is said now to be In
Omaha. A telephone message waa received
at 11 o'clock at the office of Sheriff Bralley,
saying that this man had presumsbly left
early Tuesday morning and would arrlva
In Omaha by train at 10:SO. It was, of
course, too late to Intercept him at the
station, but the police department waa
promrtly notified.

The mm In question Is, or at least, waa
wearing a frock coat and silk "topper."
This description may have the unfortu-
nate result that some strsy elderly actor
out of a Job may be clutched by the
police.

STl'DEXTS RESORT TO RI.N'fi CODE

Resrnlarly Appointed Mill
at Hastings.

Tailed Off

HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special. 1

Two students of the Hastings High school,
both of them prominent In the scholastic
and social life of the Institution, yesterday
fought under all the regulations of the prize
ring. The affair took place In the seclusion
of the Young Men's Christian association
athletic field and was witnessed only by
the regularly appointed seconds, but there
were some ten of these on each side. The
principals and attendants are all members
of the most prominent families of Hastings,
but the names are withheld by the partlcl-pal- s.

In fear of disciplining by the school
board. The combatants fought with bare
fists, under regular ring rules, and al-

though one was knocked out neither bears
permanent marks of the conflict.

FIREMEN IN SESSION IV NORFOLK

Several Places Are After the 'Next
Convention.'

NORFOLK. Neb, Jen. l!.- -( Special Tele-
gram.) 300 Nebraska volunteer firemen are
in Norfolk tonight for the twenty-sevent- h

annual convention of the, state association.
Fremont. York, and Alliance are after
next year's convention.

Savings and Loan Meet In a.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) The annual meeting of the State
Savings and Ixan association was held
here this afternoon, there being over 100

stockholders from towns in southeastern
Nebraska In attendance. There wss a
lively contest between C. T. Gale and J.
W. Marple of this city for the office of
secretary. The officers elected are: Pres-
ident, H. H. Norcross; D.
O. McGaffey; secretary, C. F. Gale; treas-
urer. Louie Oraff. The officers are all
Bfatrlce residents.

Nebraska News Notes.
BRATRICK A number of Beatrice fire-

men left today for Norfolk, Neb., to attend
the state firemen's meeting.

PIATT8MOirrH John M. Jtroiisek has
The f"n" I" Lacrosse. W Is., to attend the an

num i on mmi 01 in., .tiiiiuiiu uurninru,rf which order he Is president.
Bsatricb The local ice dealers are.

Just finishing the harvest of the best crop
of Ice seen here in many years. The Ice
runs all the way from ten to sixteen Inches
in thickness.

GRAND ISLANTK- - Flnley Howard hss
established himself In the law business In
this city In copartnership with M. T. Gar-lo-

Mr. Howard Is the son of the well-know- n

Columbus editor.
McCOOK Inlel J. O'Brien, city carrier

No. 1, lias been appointed a member cf the
board of civil service examinera for the
Klghth civil service district, wllh head-
quarters at St. Paul, Minn.

McCOOK The 11. H. Tartsch stock of
clothing haa been purchased by C. A.
Leach & Co. and the business will
be conducted at the old stand under the
name of the Sterling Clothing company.

HASTINGS The funeral of P. J. Rine-har- t.

who died auddenly In Newton, Kan.,
Saturday, was conducted from Reed's un-
dertaking rooms at 10 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Uinehart lived here until eight years
ago.

GRANT) ISLAND Attorney and Mrs. R.
R. Horth are in Denver, having been railed
thither by the death, in the Glenweod
Springs wreck, of John Davis, the whole-
sale druggist, a brother-in-la- of Mrs.
Horth.

P LA TTSMOCTH While the station
ugent for the Missouri Pacific at I'nion.
In tliis county, was at home getting his
dinner someone entered the office and took
all of t lie money in the cash drawer, which
sum amounted to over &X.

HCMBOLDT The new H2 000 graded
school building, which haa Just been d.

was opened and used for tlie first
lime by the pupils andteachera today. The
building la of whit limestone, trimmed
with Kesota red limestone.

HASTINGS The Adams County Bar as-
sociation hss adopted a schedule of min-
imum fees for ordinary legal service--. The
lowest charge for drawing a will la flO and
the smallest fee that will be accepted forany sort of justice court practice is la.

PLATTSMOCTH The sixteenth annual
mask ball, given by the Tel Jed Sokol ao- -
elety, eclipaed all former onea. Mary
Gradevil won ftrat prise for the best ladv's
eoatume and Miss Pulacek aerond. James
Rebael won first prise for gentlemen and
Frank I.orens second The n numi Iwere all very elaborate and attracted much
attention.

HASTINGS J. A. Rose. Inventor andpatentee of the Rose washer and gasketruuer, naa received invitations for the lo-
cation of his fsetory In Fremont. Chicago
Rock Island. Cabat. Pa., and North

N. Y. He haa had a factory in op-
eriion nre ror several years, and la now
rorming a atoric company for an enlargement of hia facilities.

WTMORE-T- he .Odd Fellows and Rebek
aha held a Joint Installation of officers attheir lodge rooma Friday evening. Deputy
v.iann maif-- r lasgnw or 0ell acted BS
installing orrtcer for the Odd Fetlows and
District Deputy Sister Hines of this city
officiated for the Rebekahs. After the cere
monies a banquet was served.

BEATRICE--In the presence at a large
milliner "i guesis ins marriage or JohnHenry Kruna of Cpland, Neb., and Miaa

ena Metnta. daughter or Mr. and MrsHenry Melnta, old realdents of Hanover
toanshlp, waa aolemnized Sunday at the
Hanover church. A reception and dinner

15 iO DOTJGIAS ST.

(GFcat Sale Weieesiay
All Our Beautiful S-f- l STailor IVfade Suits at 1LqJ--

Sold at $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00

This is the greatest offer we have ever made. Our
entire fall and winter stock of tailored suits that formerly
sold from $25 to $50 and nearly 100 new spring samples
purchased at a great reduction on sale at $15.00. All are
beautiful styles that you can put on right now and wear
clear through spring.

Don't miss this offer. Nearly 300 suits to choose
from.

Sold at $25.00, $30.00, $35.00,

$40.00, $45.00 and $50.00.

Yoop Oruoic2

followed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bruns
will make their home on a farm near Up-

land.
HASTINGS The convention of the State

Association of Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
panies, which will he held In Lincoln, be-

ginning on Wednesday, was fixed a oar
ago to be held in Hastings. The change

made by common consent on account
of the legislature being In session in Lin-
coln, but bv correspondence a majority of
the companies have expressed themselves
In favor of holding the 1910 convention hero.

WYMORF.-- R. C. Markle of this city will
make a proposition to t lie city council at
the regular meeting Wednesday night to
furnish water and put In a sewer system.
Mr. Markle says that if the city will grant
him the sower franchise nnd will lower
their pump pit twenty-fiv- e feet below low
water mark, whatever It may be. In his
well, yet to be sunk, and If the city will
use not less than 260.000 gallons a day. lie
will furnish water at the rate of 5 cents
per 1.0(0 gallons for city use and I's cents
per l.OUO gallons for railroad use.

HASTINGS A jury in the district court
has given Mr. and Mis. J. C. Hershey a
verdict for $644 against the I'nited States
Realty company. The plaintiffs contracted
to buv a farm in Perkins county and agreed
to turn in a millinery stock as part of the
purchase price. They alleged that before
the deal was completed they discovered
that the farm which Mr. Hershey had had
Inspected, under the guidance of one of
the company's agents, was not the one
which the Realty company proposed to
transfer to them. Suit was begun to re-

cover damages to the value of the millinery
stock.

If you will take Foley's Orlno Laxative
until the bowels become regular you will
liot have to take purgatives constantly, as
Foley's Orlno Laxative positively cures
rhrnnle constipation and sluggish liver.
Pleasant to take. For sale by all

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

For Miss Hayden.
Complimentary to Miss Mary Hayden,

Miss Anna Coad entertained Informally at
bridge Tuesday afternoon at her home.
The guests were restricted to Intimate
friends of Miss Hayden and three tables
were placed for the game.

Wednesday Mrs. Frederick Nash will en-

tertain at luncheon In honor of Miss Hay-
den, whose wedding to Mr. Adolph Storx
will take place Wednesday, January 27.

Bridge Party,
Mrs. C. B. Coon was hostess at a bridge

party Tuesday at tier apartments at the
Shrlner In honor of Mrs. H. V. Hayward
and her guest. Miss Kelda Zernka of Du-

buque, la. Those present were Mcsdames
Hayward, Walter Oement, Louis Muser,
Ijpo Grotte, H. J. Penfold. J. F. Shary, J.
F. Wagner, N. F. Miller. Ben Baker, C. F.
Belman, 11. B. Randsdell, Misses Kthel
Higby, Martin, Daisy Jankowski, Zelda,
Zernka and Mrs. Coon.

Informal Affairs.
Mrs. E. A. Cudahy was hostess Monday

at the meeting of the Monday Bridge club
luncheon. Mrs. G. W. Wattles and Mrs.
George Barker were guests of the club.

Mrs. W. J. Connell entertained informally
at luncheon Monday at her home, when
those present were Mrs. C. Richmond Day,
Mrs. E. L. Lomax. Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mrs.
E. 8. Westbrook. and Mrs. W. J. Connell.

Mrs. E. D. Van Court gave an Informal
bridge party Monday afternoon at her i

home, when four tables of players were
present.

ftordon-Nlrhnl- s.

The marriage of Miss Lyda Nichols, j

daughter of Mr. W. J. Nichols of Kansas
City, and Mr. Frink A. Gordon, son of j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Gordon, took plate
Monday evening, January IS, at 8 o'clock.
The wedding waa attended only by rela- -
Uvea. Rev. U O. Balrd officiated. After
a short wedding trip tno young iopie will
be at home at 3&! North Elghteenthstreet.

Laschens Party.
Mr. G. L Raymer entertained the first

of a series of luncheon parties Tuesday at
her home, followed by carda In the after-
noon. The table had a pretty centerpiece
of fruit and ferna and attached to ths
place cards at each place was an American
Beauty rose. Those present were Mrs.
Charles Johnson, Mrs. Thomas Healy, Miss
Sandberg, Mrs. John Colvln, Mrs. J. J.
Ieddy, Mrs. Jennie Kmger, Mrs. William
Rhyn, Mrs. Pavls of South Omaha, Mrs.
Oscar Cornwell, Mrs. Bruce Inman, Mra.
Harry Abraham, Mrs. George Pehronett
and the hostess.

MrKrnna-tirll- s.

Mr. ni Mrs. Patrick Francis Kelly an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Margaret Anne Kelly, to Mr. Hugh
Josepb McKenna, which was aolemnixed
Tueaday with a nuptial high mass at St.
John's Collegiate church in the presence
of relatives. After a wedding trip t
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. McKenna will be at
home after March 1 at Forest Hill Park.

lusilsf Events.
Mrs. J. F. McCaffrey will entertain at

luncheon Thursday at her horn In honor

of Miss Clara Blanche Murphy, who will
b one of the January brides.

The members of the Cllx club will give
their January dancing party Tuesday even-
ing. January as, at the Homo hotel.

The annual dancing pnrty given by the
Montellon and Harmony clubs will be held
Thursday evening, January 1, at Cham-
bers' academy.

MAY NOT HOLD ANTI-JA- P BILLS

(Governor Will Not Request Menanre
Re Killed I ntll Receipt of

1'resldentN Letter.

SACRAMENTO, Cal Jan. 19. Governor
Gillett will not send a message to the leg-

islature requesting that the
hills now pending in committees be killed,
unless, after the receipt of President Roose-

velt's letter on Thursday, he deems such ac-

tion necessary.
While t lie v.v.Mor declines to express

an opinion on '.iie merits of the Drew bill
prohibiting aliens from holding land, it is
said, on good authority, that he will veto
the measure If it comes to him for signa-
ture.

Grove L. Johnson, author of three
bills that will be bitterly opposed

by the federal government, declares lie
will pay no attention to the president's re-

quest for delay.
"I shall not give up the fight, no matter

how many mcss-isc- the president sends.
As a member of this leylslatiire I am gol:i
to do all In my power to enact these laws
giving the people the relief they have the
right to expect."

One of Johnson's bills, prohibiting aliens
Neing directors of corporations, has been
favorably repor'e I nod trade a special oi--

of business fcr tomorrow. The others,
providing for the segrepatlon of all Jap-aiifs- e

i.y act of the legislative bodies of
municipalities, and preventing Japanese
from attending the public schools for white
children, are now before the assembly com-
mittee on municipal corporations.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Flint,
commenting upon the report published in
Sacramento that President Roosevelt h.td
taken a hand in the effort to stop anti-
Japanese legislation before the California
legislature. t stated today that the presi-
dent's position as outltred in the Sacra-
mento dispatches Is absolutely correct. He
said the president is determined this b

shall not be enacted until after the
Californians have had printed out to them
the injustice of their attitude toward thr

GEO. LOOMIS,

$11 TOO

Japanese. The prealdent Is proceeding on
the theory that Japan haa stopped the Im-

migration of coolies to this country and is
doing everything possible to remove the
causes of friction between the two coun-
tries, says Mr. Flint. The California sen-

ators frequently have conferred with the
president nnd are aiding him In holding up
the legislation pending a full explanation
of the federal government's position In the
matter.

COMMODITIES CLAUSE CASE UP

Right of Railroads lo
Orrn Products la

Araned.

Haal Their
Betnsj

WASHINGTON, Jan. Ir
"Commodities clause" casea waa reached
today in the supreme court of the Unlterl
States. Attorney General Bonaparte anc
Solicitor General Hoyt appealed for th
government and John J"). Johnapti of Phlla- -

delphia, and Robert W.' r '
Forest and

Walker D. Hines of New1' York for the
railroad companies.

The cases Involve the constitutionality of
tho clause In the Hepburn rate law dt 190.
prohibiting railroads from carrying their
own products in Interstate commerce.

The Cnited States circuit court for the
eastern district of Pennsylvania decided
against the law and the government la ask-
ing tho supreme court to reverse that de-

cision.
There ore twelve of the cases and all

them are directed against the anthracite
coal roads.

SETTLEMENT IS AGREED UPON

Protocol with Veneanela for Arbitra-
tion of I)lpned Claims ot

I ndlv Idnals.

CARACAS. Jan. IV Monday, via
Curacao. Jan. 19 A protocol for

the settlement of the dlsputea between ths
I'nited States and Venexuela haa been
practically agreed upon by W. I. Burn,
anan. the special commlssbner of the
I'nited States, who came to Caracas sev-

eral weeks ago for the purpose of com-

promising the difficulties of the two gov-

ernments, and the Gomel administration.
The protocol, In its present form, provides
for arbitration after a stipulated sum, fall-
ing previous agreement, by the individual
claimants and the Venexuelan government.

Our Monthly Payment Plan
will enable you to own your home.

Money borrowed from this Association is payable in
'fixed monthly payments the same as rent. These pay-

ments are applied on the loan each month, and include
interest.

You provide for these payments as you now provide
for your rent, and in a few years your home is your own.

Jt is simply paying rent to yourself.
Think it over, then call and see us.

Omaha Loan & Building Ass'n.
S. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets

ir.
President,

Asaeti $2,287,000.00

Egypt
and Ihe
Holyland

(i. M. NATT1NGER,
A'ec'j and Treat.

FOREIGN TRAVEL

Pleanre Crilse !

ss. Grosser Kirfaerst
Fr New Yrk, lb. II. INI
Passengers tntertsintd attach
port. Ne charge for landing
and embarking. Everything
included except side trips

W. R ADAIR,
Att Stc'y.

Raaerva I7,000.0

74 days 1

$350
Upward

Tlckeu m twf. rruiaa gave privilege permitting paaarngers ta retura
before Aiigua 1st, ii. without extra charge, by any of the steamship ef
the Cwneaa'' rIORTH GERMAN LLOYD

A r., Gee. Arts., ft IrssSssr, N.V., or Local AtaTvAUBBcaxus OO., eg Dearborn at., Chloafo, til., or loonlta roar olty. J


